
SKIRMISHERS ON THE TOPS OF THE CARPATHIANS
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TO OPEN TRADE-MARK BUREAU IN HAVANA

The United States section of the International high commission, which convened In Washington, January 20, for
Its biennial session, announced that only diplomatic formalities now remain to be accomplished before the com¬
mission will establish a trade-mark registration bureau in Havana for the northern group of the American republics.In this group, which Is the United States' section, are (seated), from left to right, Dr. L. S. Rowe, William O. Me-
Adoo, secretary of the treasury; John Bassett More, Paul Warburg, Samuel Untermeyer, Andrew J. Peters, Senator
Duncan U. Flef^** and John H. Fahey. Standing are Dr. C. E. LeCJulre. assistant secretary oteneral. and H. M.Branch.

RANKING OFFICER OF AMERICAN NAVY

.. - .

.itiit.itui »»iii»ttm tN. ik'itstxi, i. n. n'.. Wild Uhm been appointed rankingofficer of the United Slates nuvy and who succeeds the late Admiral Dewey
as president of the general board of the navy, retaining also his duties as
chief of naval operations.

AMERICAN AMBULANCE FOR RUSSIA

I' ranee i?s not the only gainer by American Kencroiilty, but Itussltt also
coihojs in for her share. An American ambulance division has been sent to
Russia unit has gained great praise for Its valiant ami efficient service. The Jphotograph shows one of the American ambulances that has been chosen bythe Urand Duchess Tatlana. .laughter of the czar, for her own and la here
Been In actual service in the f'nrpathlans.

Making a Deal.
"Doctor. I've got a little money

suvdU up." *
"Tea."
"And I feel that I can afford an III-

nexs of some sort."
^

"All rtglit. Perhaps we can make
a deal."
"That's Just It. I'm willing to pay

you a reasonable fee. but you're not
to get It all. Understand me, I don't
want an operation this time. What I
want you to do la to order me south
for MTaral weeks where I can play
golf." j

s -. * .>

Take Nitrogen From Air.
*' A plant for the extraction of nltro-
jfcn from the air la being built at La
(irande. WadL, at a coat of approxl-
inatel.v $500i**}. front which will be
taken the product* used lu fertilisers,
dycattifTa. exploelve* and such. Thla
company lind made all arrangements
to eatablUh their plant at a point 50
mllea north of Rrerett. hut th- project
wan held tip by the p«Mislblflty that the
city of Seattle inUcht condemn It for a
source of water, and'the site waa
abaudoned for the preseot one. -

INAUGURAL PARADE FIGURE

Miss Mary Lord Andrews of Wash¬
ington and Virginia lias been appoint¬
ed chairman of the colonial hunters'
division In the inaugural parade. This
section will lie composed of society
uorsemen and horsewomen from Vir¬
ginia, dressed in colonial costumes.
The women use side-saddles and their
costumes will combine the national
colors, red. white, nnd blue. Miss An¬
drews, who is an accomplished horse¬
woman though less than twenty years
old, received her appointment from
Mrs. J. II. Hoggs, chairman of the
woman's division.

C^utipu- Elimination.
..Father,*' said the small boy, "what

s M t««. ItOOltT.
"I don't know exactly, my son. But

1 will say that with leather costingwhat it does, you want to get yourtulnd away from any idea that a free¬
booter is a man who sells shoes for
nothing**

Purely Surface Indication*,
charlotte cenir Into the yard look¬

ing vory sweet anil pretty and quite
conscious of the fact.

"I am prettier lhati you. ain't IT"
she aalil to a man who was working
In the yard.
"That depends on how ypu behave,"

he replied. "If you dou't behave yon
won't lie pretty."
She looker) him orer critically, ex

preaiHlug as her cooeluslon, "My, hut
you must have been naughty.".Chrta-
tiau Herald.

i ALL WORTH WHLE
_

EVERY KIND OF FAD HAS SOME
ADVANTAGE.

Trouble Is, One Is Apt to Go Into
Them With Too Great Enthusiasm

at First.Three Good1 Exam¬
ples of That Kind.

l>o you remember n few years ago
when we all went wild about paper-
hag cookery ? Kverythlug from houp to
pudding we talked In |Mi|>er bugs, uiul
we vowed- that every dish that had
been cooked by that new method po»-
sessed a strange deilciousness that
never have been gained but through
tlm |m|>er buj; \\> Imunlit rwliw
IxmiKk uiul no ouil of InigM. Wo llkixl
I bo fail for a wliilo ami thou wo forgot.
We had a few failures and we became
disgusted. So passed the fad for paper
'migs.
And then came a new vogue for eas-

serofe cooking. To he sure, similar
dishes had heen cooked witli sim
ilar results in France, Spuin. tier-
many and Scotland, and other lands,
for eons of years. Hut somehow our
culinary Interest was focused on the
casserole, and we swore our eternal
and undying devotion to It. It was
chicken en casserole, beef en casserole
and everything else en cnsjterole until
we forgot all ahout the casserole and
relegated It to the top shelf with the
paper hags.

At one time in the history of our
culinary experiments we became ad-
dicted to the use of the tireless cooker.
We spent our good money on a large
and complete outfit and spent long
hours experimenting with the various
appliances. Hut before we had saved
in fuel enough to cover half 'the cost
of the tireless cooker we grew weary
and up to the attic went the tireless
eooker in disgrace.
Now, the really sensible tiling to do

would be to accept these fails for
what they are worth and to keep them
all. There are tilings that can in no
other way he so well or so conveui-
ently cooked as iu paper bugs. linked
fish in a paper hug is delicious ami
leuves no dishes to lie washed. Casser¬
ole chicken is more delicious than any
other sort of chicken and an occasional
casserole stew is well worth while. For
cereals and many sorts of meat dishes,
the tireless cooker is a convenience to
every housewife, and surely vegetables
and puddings cooked in glass have
many decided, advantages. Therefore,
keep all these devices for what they
are worth, and take care not to ex-
hnust your Interest at first by too great
enthusiasm.

Garnishes for Foods.
Flowers, fruits and the sweet gela¬

tin garnishes should be used only on
desserts. Jellies make attractive gar¬
nishes, for they sparkle and quiver
and. best of all. add to the taste of
what they decorate. Little molds for
stamping out decorations may be
bought, lint they are not needed if you
have a sharp--pointed knife and a

steady hand.
Invert a glass of very cold currant

»r erabappie Jelly onto a cutting hoard
and'slice it, and then cut it Into strips,
hearts, rings and such figures. These
are pretty on all custards and on float¬
ing island and delicate molds. t

Bread Pudding.
Butter three thick slices of stale

bread and put In a buttered pudding
dish with one pint of milk. Set this
on back of the stove, or, it' tlier Js a
stove shelf, on the shelf and allow It
to soak one hour. Beat two eggs with
a piuch of salt and pour, with a la rye
cooking spoon of Jamaica rum. ir.to
the bread and tnilk, breaking the bread
in pieces with the spoon; sprinkle in
a few seeded raisins or currant* and
bake in a slow oven until perfectly
done, usually about an hour and a
half. Serve with a hard saftce.

Fruit Cake.
Thrfle cupfuls sugar, four eggs, one

and a half cupfuls melted luitter, one
cupful sweet milk, one and a half cup-
fuls molasses, one pound each of rals-
ins. cugrants, tigs und eitrojp running
these through a food grinder, one tea-

|» spoonful cloves, four teas|>oonfuls elu-
million, one nutmeg grated, seven cup-
fuls flour sifted four times, one tea-
spoonful soda, half teaspoonful salt,
Bake three and a half hours, leaving
oven door, open tirst five and last 20
minutes. Make two medium-sized
loaves.

Squash Pie.
One npd one-jpmrter cupful* steamed

awl strained squash, one-fourth cupful
sugar, one-half teas|>oonful salt, one-
fourth tenspoonful cinnamon or nutmeg
or one-half teas|KK>nful letnon extract
(some like nutmeg heat), one egg, sev¬
en-eighths cupful milk. Mix sugar,
salt ami spice or extract, add squash,
egg slightly heuteti, ami milk gradually.
Hake In one crust. If a richer pie Is
desired, use one cupful squash, one-
half cupful ouch of milk and cream
ami an additional egg yolk.

Knitting Help.
When knitting a sock or storking if

one will add a thread <d" good white
linen to the yarn when beginning the
heel ami knit every stitch plain on the
right sitle and purl every stitch on the
wrong side, which will do away with
the ribs, the heel will not he much
thicker than the rest of the foot and
will wear at least three times as long.
This is useful for children's winter
stockings and men's socks.

Parkins.
One cupful shortening, one cupful

<uirar, one cupful molasses. two ctip-
fuls rolled oats (uncooked), two eggs,
one teaspoonful soda (rounding), spice
to taste. Flour to make stlfT hatter,
so as to spread with knife. Drop by
spoonful on pan and pat out with knife
and hake. Do not place too near to¬
gether.

Rice Watsr Custard.
Here Is a nice deserrt: Boll rice

plain, tnko water rice was boiled In.
add one or two well-beaten egg* ac¬
cording to quantity.of water; sweeten
to-taste and boll na you would any
custard, stirring constantly to prevent
hurning; flavor as preferred and use
us sance for the olaln boiled rice. <

LATE
NORTH CAROUNA

MARKET
QUOTATIONS

WwUrn Newspaper Union Nsws Harriot

Prices Paid by Merchants for Farm
Products In th« Markets of North
Carolina as Rsportsd to the Division
of Markets for the Week Ending
Saturday, January 27, 1917.

AHOSKIE.
Corn. $1.24 bu; oats. 69c bu; peas,

$ 1.50-92 bu; Irish potatoes. $4 bbl;
sweet potatoes. 85c; apples. $4)5 bbl.
Western butler, 40c 1 bl N. C. butter,

35c lb; eggs. 30c dot; spring chickens,
18c lj>; hens. 16c lb; hogs. $10 cwt.
Cotton, middling. 16.26c; cotton

seed. 86c bu; lbs.' of meal (or ton of
seed. 2800.

Ashevllle.
Corn. $1.22 bu; oats, 71c bu; Irish

potatoes, $6.26 bbl; sweet potatoes,
$1.10 bu; apples. $3 bbl.
Western butter. 45c lb; N. C. butter.

42c lb; eggs. 32c dot; spring chickens
13c lb; hens. 13c lb.

Charlotte.
Corn. $1.10 bu; oats, 68c bu; Irish

potatoes. $4 75 bbl; sweet potatoes, 90c
bu; apples. $4 $6 bbl.
Western butter. 40c lb; N. C. butter,

40c lb; eggs. 40c dot; spring chickens.
25c lb; hens, 16-20c lb; hogs, $10-$12
cwt.

Cotton, middling. 17c; cotton seed.
76c bu.

Durham.
Corn. $1.10 bu; oat*. 65o bu; peas,

$3 bu; Irish potatoes. $5.50 bbl; sweet
potatoes. $1 bu; apples. $4-$5 bbl.t
Western butter. 36c lb; N. C. butter,35c lb: eggs. 37c dot; spring chickens,

16c lb; liens, 10c lb.
Cotton, middling, 17.50c.

Fayettevltle.
Corn. $1.23 bu ;oats. 70c bu; soybeans. 1.60 bu; peas. $1.76 bu; Irish

potatoes. 5 bbl; sweet potatoes, 75c
bu.
Western butter. 40c lb; N. C. butter.

40c lb: eggs. 35c dot; spring chickens,
20c lb; heus, 15c lb. i

Cotton, middling. 17.50c; cotton
seed, 86c bu; lbs. o( meal tor ton ot
seed, 2800. I

.. Greensboro.
Corn, 1.1225 bu; oats. 70c bu; soy

beans, $2.25 bu; peas, $2 bu; Irish po¬
tatoes, $5 50 bbl; sweet potatoes, 80c
bu; apples, $5.50 bbl.
Western butter. 40c lb; N. C. butter, ,

40c lb; eggs. 35r dos; sprlgn Chickens,
22-2'c lb ;hens. 15c lb; hogs, $11 cwt.
Cotton, middling, 18c.

Greenville.
Corn .$1.10 bu; oats. 65c bu; soy

beans. $1.25 bu; peaB. $2 bu; Irish po¬
tatoes. $4 bbl; sweet potatoes, 60c bo.

Eggs, 30c dos; spring chickens, 15c
lb; hens. 50c each; hogs. $12.50 cwt.

Cotton, middling. 17c; cotton seed.
80c bu.'

Raleigh.
Corn. $1.20 bu; oats. 70 cbu; soy

beans, $2.25 bu; peas, $185$ 190 bu;
Irtish potatoes. $5.50 bbl; sweet potAr
toes. 90c bu. yWestern better. 42c lb; NrC. butter,
40c lb; eggs. 35-ttc doi; spring chlrg-
ens. 18c lb; hen$. 16Vfec lb; hogs, $10
cwt.

Cotton, middling. 17.25c; cotton
seed. 78c bu; lbs. of meal for ton of
seed. 2800.

Rocky Mount.
Corn. $1.23 bu, cats, 72c bu; Irish

potatoes, $5.25 bbl; sweet potatoes, 76c
bu; apples, 4.50$6 bbl.
Western butter, 40c lb; N. C. butter,

40c lb; eggs, 40c doz; spring chickens,
45c each; hens, 55c each; hogs, $12.50
wt.
Cotton, middling. 16.50c; eotton

%'eed. 90c bu; lbs. of meal for ton of
seed, 2500.

Salisbury.
Corn. $1.25 bu; oats, 75c bu; apples,

$3.75-$5.50 bbl.
N. C. bujter. 45c lb; eggs. 40c doz.
Cotton, middling. 17c.

Scotland Neck.
Corn. 1.15 bu; oats, 71c bu; peas,

$2.50 bu; Irish potatoes, $4.75 bbl;
sweet potatoes, 75c bu.
Western butter, 38c lb; eggs. 30c

doz; spring chickens. 20c lb; hens,
12%c lb; hogs. $12.60 cwt.

Cotton. n.k)dling. 16.50c; cotton
seed. 80c bu; lbs. of meal for ton of
seed, 2600.

YA/ll

Corn. $1.20 bu; oats. 77c btn.Irish
potatoes. $4.7 obbl; sweet potatoes, 75c
bu.
Western butter. 44c lb; N. C. butter,

44c lb: eggs. 35c doz; spring chickens,
16c lb; hens. 13c lb; hogs. $11 cwt.

Winston-Salem.
Corn. $1.10 bu; oats, 70c bu; Irish po¬

tatoes. $4.5 Obbl; sweet potatoes. 70o
bu: apples. $4.50 bbl.
N. C. butter. 40c lb; eggs. 36c dos;

spring chickens, 14c lb; hens, 13c lb;
hogs, $13 cwt.

Chicago, lit.
No. 2 yellow
No. 2white corn, 99.75c-$1.0250 (de¬

livered til Raleigh $1.1475-$1.17S0); No.
2 yellow corn. $1 $1.0275 (delivered In
Raleigh. $1.16-$1.1776>.

Butter, sm-37t»c (creamery); eggs
38'k-40c (firsts).

New York.
Irish potatoes, $5.25-$6.75 bbl; sweat

potatoes. $?5c-$1.35 basket,
Butter. 40-42c (extra); eggs, 42-44C

(extra fine).

Cornbread.
One pint coriimeul. one pint flour,

one cupful white sugar, one tablo-
spoonful melted butter, two eggs, one
one teapsoonful salt, four teaspooo-
fuls baking powder. Wet with enough
milk not to leave It very stiff.

Proof Against dust
To make Ironwork proof against

rust, heat It until It Is almost rod
hot, and then brush It over with lin¬
seed all. This makes a varnish which,
unlike ordinary paint or enamel, dees
not chip oft

CHOWAN MOruH COMPANY.

Passenger.Mail.Express
Dally Except Sundays. <

No Steamer on Sundays _

Lit. Murfresooro ... 7:50 am.1:10pm
Lt. Como-Mapleton.. 8:10 am.1:30 pm
Lv. Sears Wharf .. 8:40 am.2:00 pm
Lt. Wlnlon 8:50 am.3:00 pm
Ar. Tunis 10:10am.3:20 pm
Lt. Tunis 10:40 am.8:06 pm
Lt. Wlnton 11:00am.6:26pm
Lt. Sears Wharf.. .12:06 pm.7:26 pm
Lt. Mapieton-Como.l2:35 pm.7:60 pm
Ar. Murfreeaboro ... 1:00 pm.8:16pm

URIAH VAUG11AN, Mgr

WELLINGTON AND POWELLS-
VILLE RAILKOAO.

; SOUTH.
No. 1.Leave Washington (R. F. A

P. R. R.) 4:20 a. m.; leave Richmond
(A. C. L.) 8:16 a. m.; leave Weldon
(A. C. L.) 11:26 a. m.; leave Wllm.lng-
ton (A. C. L.) 7:40 a. in.; leave South

This November 23rd. 1914
ftocky Mount (A. C. L.) 12:66 p. in.;
arrive Ahoskle (A. C. L.) 2:43 p. in ;
leavs Norfolk (A. C. L.) 3:40 p. m.;
leave Suffolk (A. C. L ) 6:05 p. in
Arrive Ahoskle 6:18 p. m.

Wellington A Powellsvllle rt. 1.
No. 1.Leave Ahoskle 6:26 p. m.;

leave Powellsvllle 6:39 p. m ; leave
Cremo (Branding) 6:63 p. m leave
Holly drove 6:68 p. m leave Ankews-
vllle 7:ou p. m.; arrive Wiilsor 7:30
p. m

Steamei.
Passenger.Leave Windsor 2:30 p.

m ; leave Howard 3:30 p. m.; leave
Steels 3:45 p. m.; leave Blanchards
4:45 p. m.; leave Sans S-uicle 6:15 p.
m arrive Plymouth 6:30 p. m.

NORTH.
Steamer.

Passenger.Leave Plymouth 7:00 a.

m.; leave Sane Soucle 8:30 a. m.;
leave Blancharda 8:00 a. m leave

Steele 10:00 ft. m.; leave Howard
lu.30 a. m.; arrive Windsor 11:00a m

Wellington A Powellsvllle R. R.
No. 2.Leave Wlndeor 8:50 a m.;

leave Butler's 8:02 a. m leave Ask-
ewsvllle 8:17 a. m.; leave Holly Grove
8:23 a. m; leave Crerao (Branding)
8:28 a. m.; leave Powellsvllle 8:41 a.

m.; arrive Ahoskie 9:56 a. m
A. C. L.

No. 3.Leave Ahoskle 11:06 a. ss ;
leave Suffolk 12:21 noon; arrive Nor¬
folk 1:35 p. m.; leave Ahoskle 10:6U
a. m leave South Rocky Mount 12:60
noon; arrive Wilmington 6:50 # m ;
leave Weldon 6:00 p m.; leave Rich¬
mond 7:46 p. m.: arrive Washington
<R K A P. R. R.) 11:60 p. m
Connections.No 1 with A. C. L.

R. R.; No. 2 with steamer line, with
A. C. L. R. R. and Norfolk Southern
Ry
Morton Corwln, Jr.. President and

Treasurer, Kdenton, N. C.
W. O. Pruden. Secretary. Kdentoa,

x. ;c.
R. C. Holland. Audlt'.r. Kdenton. N C
R G White. T. A.. Edenton, N. 0.
W. M. Corwln. Supt.. Ahpsk'e. N. C
W. M. Sutton, Gen. Frt and Pass.

Sgt.. Windsor. N. C.
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| Printing j| Are You in Need of |'3 Tap
a Ctrdi
n Blank*
K Folder* »
g Dodger*

Receipt* " S
Envelope*
Statement*
Bill Head* gInvitation*

Packet Head* [a
Letter Head* K

Call at this office

I Good Work Is 1
I Our Specialty |
Do You
Use Good Paper When
Yovj Write?
We Can Print Anythingand Do It Right

You
May
Talk
to One
Man L
But an advertisement in
this paper taiks to the
whole community.
Catch the Idea T

.j. 11 ¦¦ n

TRAVEL VIA
ALBEMARLE STEAM NAVIGATION

COMPANY
Plying on the Queen of North Caroline Streams, the CHCWAN
FIVER, also on MEHERRIN, BLACKWATER RIVER, BENNETTS
and WICOCON CREEKS, and the ALBEMARLE SOUND.

Two Big Steel Steamers
Carolina and Virginia
STEAMER VIRGINIA. STEAMER CAROLINA.

From Franklin, Va., Mondays From Murfressboro, N. C»
nnd Fridays. For Tunis. N. C.. Monday,, Wednesdays and Frl-
and Intermediate points. days, for Tunis, N. C and Kden
From Tunis. N. C.. Thursdays ton. N. C., and lutermealats

and Saturdays. For Franklin. points.
Va^and Intermediate points From Ejenton N c. TuesFrom Tunis. N. C to Harrells days Thursday and Saturdays,vllle. N C.. and return two for Tun(i ,nd Murfressboro. Ndays a week. C., and Intermediate points.From Tunis, N. C., to Gates
vllle. N. C., and return one day
a wee*.

For Further Information, Apply to
W. M. 8COTT, General Passenger Agent,

Franklin, Virginia.
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